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Car vil/(', L ouisia ll a 

Although lcprosy is a sys tcmic (li seH~ c, it affects Oldy ce rtain 
ti ssues Lo a s ignificant dcg rcl' . 'rhosc chieRy involved include thc skill , 
na sal mu cous I1I cmhran cs, nll(l thc pcriphel'C"tl Hcrves. Involve'mcl1t of 
pl' rip.llC ral ]I C1T(,S is HI\\'a ys prcscnL in some llleaSll1'e ; it leads to th e 
majo ['i 1.y of pc 1'111 <111 ('n t scquelae and s tigrnata of the di sease' . 

During thc pa s t cight ycars surgical procedurcs upon peripheral 
ncl'v('s have been employcd at thc Ullitcd Statcs Puhlic H ealth Service 
Hospital at Ca rville, Louis iana, 1.0 ]'elicvc unbearallle parcthesias or 
illtell sc paill, alld to prcvcnt progr('ssive paralysis of muscles supplied 
by the affected llC l'\'('S . ::\10rc than a hundred opcrative procedurcs have 
been CHl'I'icd out, f rom which patholog ic material ha s been obtainecl , 
yielding precise cOlTc lati ons of th c state of the clisca s(' in Lhe nervcs 
with the clinical asp('cl s of Lhc pati cllt 's progrcss . 

'rhus, a survcy of th (' s tatus of leprosy within thc l1('1'V(,S during the 
period of activity is made poss ihlc. Lcprosy affects the ulnar, median, 
perolleal, and tibial nervcs in descemling order of frequency alld in a 
predictable mallll er. Vircho\\', in 1864 (Ol), obs01'\'ed that the nerve swell
ings occurred unevenly, cspecially where the ]le rVCS pass close to the 
bony prominences of the haml amI dbow. Th e ulnar nerve is involved 
at the elbow jus t proximal to the mcdial epicondyle of the humerus. 
TnteDse localized pain may l'a(liate distally illtO the pathways of its 
peripheral distribution, with enlargement of tho ]l erVe al1d progres ive 
paralysis of the distally inn crvated muscles . 

Often the first presenting sign of leprosy is an illSiclious onse t of 
hypes thesia along the ulnar aspect of the forearm (~) . Hypesthesia may 
be present for several years before the di seasc is 1'0cognizcd. Leprosy 
should always be kept in mind in 1he differential diagnos is of thi s 
finding. N em'al involvemellt may become more extensive, with anes
thesia developing to involve the ulnar aspoct of the ham1, ring, and 
little finger s. Even though thel'e may be no associated objective 
findings in the area of the anes thesia, a dermal hiopsy specimen fro111 
thi s r egion will show fihros is of cutaneous nerves or an active leprous 
neuritis. 

Certain objective nndillgs of carly involv('mcnt of the ulnar ]l erVO 
are well r ecognir.ed. These inclncl e the following: 

J. Loss of insens ibl e perspira tion at tIl(' fin gl'l'tips oE OI l' 4 t11 <lna 5 th fin gers, 
2. Flat tcning of thc rngAc of t ll c fin g'l'rtips w ith ),I'Snlt An t loss of h adion on pAlpa

tion by t hc CXAminer. 
3. 'Veakness o E tlll' o ppon(,IlS di g iti qninti . This is 01ll' of tIl e first s i ~:n s noti (' ('(l 

1 Rece ived fo r p ubl icat ion May ]Il, HHH . 
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in early ulnar rno.tor involvement. It is evident in inability of the patient to bring the 
tip of the little finger into direct opposition to the tip of the thumb. 

4. A noticeable flattening of the ]lypothenar eminence due to the loss of the ab
ductor and short flexor of the little finger, following progressive involvement of several 
muscles. 

5. Weakness of the flexor digitorum profundis, resulting in inability to stabilil.e 
the distal interphalangeal joint of the little and ring fingers in flexion. This finding, 
along with evidence of paralysis of the fl exor carp i ulnaris, indicates involvement of the 
ulnar nerve at a higher level, i.e., the elbow or above. 

6. Clawing of the ring and littl e fingers in late stages of ulnar palsy. These result 
from hyperextension at the metacarpophalangeal joints, and f rom flex ion contractures 
of the interphalangeal joints. Also, with loss of the dorsal and volar interosseous 
muscles, there is diminution (or loss) of ability to abduct and adduct these fingers. 
Flexion contracture of the tip of the thumb results from loss of the actions of the 
deep head of the short flexor and abductor brevis (median), which contribute to exten
sion of the distal phalanx in conjunction. 

The median nerve is usually involved at the level of the wrist, just 
proximal to and as it passes beneath the volar carpal ligament. En
largement, with accompanying pain and tenderness, is seldom encoun
tered prior to involvement of the ulnar nerve. Recurrent episodes of 
median neuritis are eventually followed by a low median palsy; they 
are manifest clinically by the carpal tunnel syndrome. The primary 
effects of median nerve involvement include sensory loss in the periph
eral distribution of the nerve to the skin, loss of tlte lumbrical actions 
to the index and long fingers resulting in clawing, and loss of the action 
of the abductor brevis and opponens of the thumb. Involvement of the 
median nerve alone is rare. It is almost always associated with ulnar 
involvement at the level of the elbow. 

A high ulnar and low median paralysis presents the composite 
clinical manifestations of an unopposable thumb, hyperextension of the 
metacarpophalangeal joints, and flexion contractu res of all intcrpha
langeal joints. Under these conditions, the patient learns to develop a 
compensatory mechanism by flexing the wrist to relax the flexor digi
torum. sublimi and pro fundi tendons, whereby tension is placed upon 
the extensor tendons. By obtaining increased extension of the fingers, 
the patient is able to grasp and pick up objects more easily. Rehabili
tation, particularly in the form of reconstructive hand surgery, is less 
successful at this stage than if instituted after the patient has learned to 
substitute for lost function. The "main-en-griffe" deformity of the 
hand should pass into ·well-deserved extinction by supplementing medi
cal therapy with early institution of physical therapy and surgical 
measures. 

SURGICAL PROCEDURES 
In a series of one hundred cases of leprous neuritis involving the 

ulnar and median nerves, surgical decompression by incision and 
removal of a portion of the neural sheath at the site of enlargement was 
found to be paramount in relieving paresthesias and excruciating pain, 
and in delaying or preventing progressive paralysis. The swelling of 
the neural sheaths at the site of involvement is due to varying degrees 
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of edema and thickening. The fibrosis and adhes ion of the enclosed 
nerve are proportional to the number of acute neuritic episodes pre
viously experienced. Grossly, the affected nerve has a dull yellow color 
in contrast to the glistening white appearance of normal nerves. Its 
diameter is increased from two to four times normal. Enlargement is 
due to edema produced by the extra- and intraneural infiltration by 
M. lepme and the accompanying inflammatory response. Intraneural 
fibrosis occurs in the more advanced cases. Abscess formation is 
encountered less frl'quently. When present, abscesses consist of frank 
suppuration r eveali ng leucocytes and acid-fast bacilli; no growth, how
ever, is obtained 011 artificial media. 

Th e surgical procedures do not alter the basic disease process ; 
rather they allow it to continue under a more favorable environment by 
releasing the nerve from entrapment. The edema accompanying r e
current acute episodes of neuritis is believed to lead to strangulation 
of the nerve, especially when its sheath is inelastic as a result of fibrosis 
from previous inflammatory ep isodes. In the case of ulnar neuritis due 
to involvement at the elbow, the nerve is freed of its adventitia and 
mobilized so that it may be brought anterior to the medial epicondyle 
without tension. The fl exor muscles of the forearm are divided at the 
epicondyle and r efl ected laterally until the median nerve is recognized 
in the antecubital fossa. The thickened sheath is r esected and the nerve 
is placed anterior to the medial epicondyle, deep to the flexor muscles 
of the forearm. This places the enlarged nerve in a location preventing 
its subjection to trauma, which usually occurs at the site of its original 
position. Placing the nerve beneath a muscle mass seems desirable, 
since such locations are rarely the site of leprous neuriti s. Usually an 
articular branch of the ulnar nerve is sacrificed at the elbow to facilitate 
its r elocation. The procedu re serves also to interrupt the association 
of the nerve with other structures that may be involved, viz., the vascu
lar and lymphatic vessels. 

The median nerve cannot be transposed at the level of the wrist, 
where it is commonly affected. The surgical procedure, therefore, 
consists only of dividing the volar carpal ligament in its entire width 
well into the palm as it overlies the nerve. Careful dissection is essential 
to avoid the interruption of important motor branches. Specimens of 
small sensory brall ches and the sheaths of larger nervt'S arc thus made 
available for hi stologic study. 

P ATHOI,OGY 

Seventy nerve specimens WCl'e obtaineu during surgery, for path
ologic study, in this series of 100 cases. They consisted of small nerves, 
usually articular hranches of the ulnar nerve, obtained in the r egion of 
t.he elbow. The study of these nerves indicated two distinct phases of 
leprous involvement, an inflltrative and a granulomatous. In the in
filtrative phase ther e is an expanding disease process consisting of 
infiltration of bacilli both intra- and extracellnlarly, within or · along 
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lIerve elements, such as axis cylillders, myelin, and elldoneural con 
nective tissue, and within Schwann cells. The latter obsel'vatioll, 
coupled with the conspicuous absence of the process ill the cell tral 
nervous system, optic nerve, and nonmyelinated autonomic nerves, has 
led to the plausible theo ry that the acid-fast bacilli of lep rosy may have 
a primary affinity for the Schwann cell (I.) . r:rhe granulomatous .p l'ocess 
di ffe l's in no way from t]w les ion in the skill , alld is the lesion in tIle' 
large l' nel'ves leading eventually to healing with (len se fibros is. 'rho 
chroni city of the di sea.se pl'ocess is obse l'ved microscopically as well as 
clini cally by constant simultaneous r egl'ession s and advances, oftC' 1l 
within cell s adjacent to one anothe r , hacilli p roliferating in one whilp 
di sappearing from its neighbor. This p r ocess is intel'mittent antI 
ull stable, and the facto rs that determin e its pl'ogl'ess, favorahle 0 1' 

unfavorable, are not known. Tl'auma, ::;t retching, eompl'ession , inAalll 
mation, edema, and temperatu re, all have been cited as possible facto rs. 

In this series the ea rli er infiltrative lesion was most commOll1y seell , 
Ol dy 20 per cent of the cases being of the g ranulomatous variety. This 
may be accounted for hy the acute neuritic symptomatology that often 
prompted surgical interventioll. In addition to the findings indicating 
ll euritis, in 27 specimens infiltration of perin eural tissues was noted, ill 
whi ch the lepromatous process was of suffi ciCllt extent to account in 
part for the consistent finding of enlargement of the involved Jl erVe to 
two to four times its normal size. Eight specimens of nerves wer e 
positive for acid-fast bacilli in cases in which the skin was not positive . 
In three cases epitrochlear lymph nodes were r emoved adjacent to the 
ulnar nerve. In these, the bacilli stained much more poorly in the node 
than in the llerve branch. This suggests that the acid-fast bacilli in the 
nerve arc perhaps afforded some protection from the systemic treat
ment of the disease, and this could account for the frequent finding of 
activity within peripheral nerves long after the patient has been pro
nounced bacteriologically arrested on the basis of skin scrapings. Thi s 
lends support to the idea that tl'eatment for life is indicated, to maintain 
a state of relative inactivity once this stage is r eached. 

A composite picture of leprosy as it affects the radial, median, and 
ulnar nerves at various levels of the upper extremity ha s been gained 
through the dissection of a se ri es of autopsy specimens. The following 
are some observations made from this stud y. 

Ulnar nerve.- l. At the wrist the motor amI sell so ry clements a rc 
so lidly involved in long-s tanding cases. In mild cases demonstratin g' 
on ly slight hypesthesia clinically, the re is moderate infiltration of the 
superfi cial branch supply ing sensory fibers to the skin of the palm and 
ring and little fingers. Only a few millimete rs away, in the deep motor 
branch go ing to the in trinsic muscles of the hand, there is no involve
ment whatever. This supports the theory that th is is an ascending 
sC' ll sory nerve infection. 
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2. Between the elbow alJd 1'110 wrist there is less infiJtratioll than 
aL t he wrist in the very active cases, and perhaps none ill the slight 01' 

ea rly cases. 
3. At the elbow the nerve tellds to be more heavily infiltrated with 

acid-fast bacilli, and thel'e is more accompanying cellular r eaction than 
at the wrist, in both the advanced and the mIld cases. 

4. Between the elbow and the axil la the process begins to quiet 
down in the very active case and tends to be absent in the mild case. 

5. At the axilla the process is usuall y absent, at most, very slight. 
Median ne1·ve.- 1. At the wrist there is heavy infiltration in the 

advanced cases and moderate involvement even in the mild cases, some 
bundles being spared complete ly in the latter. 

2. From the wrist to the axilla (where the nerve is continuously 
deep to muscle), there is r elatively little involvement in the heavily 
infected cases. Curiously, there is little if any involvement at the elbow 
level in all cases, even though this st ructure is only a few centimeters 
away from the unive rsally and heavily involved a rea in the ulnar nerve. 

Radial ne'rve.- This nerve is usua.lly involved in its cutaneous dis
tribution di stal to the midforearm, but seldom proximal to this point. 

In summary, all three nerves are involved at the wrist level, but to 
a diminishing degree proximally, with the notable exception of the ulnar 
nerve, as described. 

CLI NICAL R.ESULTS OF SUR.GI CAL TR.EATMENT 

One hundred neurolyses were performed for ulnar and median 
neuritis . Eighty-one procedures were carried out to r elieve patients 
from complaints due to neuritis, which included seve re pain beginning 
at the site of involvement and radiating distally throughout the 
cutaneous distribution of the nerve. In 57 pel' cent of the se ries there 
were objective clinical findings, of varying seve rity, due to ulnar or 
median paralysis. Fifteen per cent of the operations were carried out 
prophylactically and empirically, on the basis of experience gained 
from patients who had previous involvement of the contralateral ulnar 
01' median nerve. In this entire series of 100 cases, 76 had palpably 
enlarged nerves before surgery. 

In evaluating the clinical results of this procedure, one or more 
benefits and the percentage incic1ellce are shown in Table 1. 

TABLE 1. R esults of 100 ueu l'o/yses in 77 pC/tiel/ts. 

Effect PPl' (, pnt of ('asps 

Reli ef of pain 99.0 
. :-J purologic changps: 

Hal ted fi2.0 
S lowed 14.0 

Impl'Ovpcl f un ction :10.0 
No l·plipf of any kind 1.0 
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SUMMARY AN D CONCLUSIONR 

Leprosy is a chronic infectiouR disease with clinical and pathologic 
involvement of certain nerves, occurring ill a predictable and specific 
manner. Anesthesia of normal-appearing cutaneous areas is often the 
presenting symptom and sign of leprosy. 

From the studies here reported it appears logical to assume that 
this process may be the primary les ion of the disease, the skin and 
other organ systems being involved subsequently and in varying degree. 

Enlarged nerves should arouse the suspicion of the examining 
physician, especially when they are located in the sites of predilection 
in leprosy. Many cases may be diagnosed in relatively early stages 
even though they do not present signs of anesthesia and muscular 
atrophy in relation to the involved nerve. 

During neurolysis on idiopathically enlarged nerves, a small nOll
motor branch, together with a portion of the sheath, should be sacrificed 
for pathologic study with acid-fast as well as H & E stain s of the 
sections. 

Excellent r elief of pain by surgical decompression of acutely in
flamed nerves seems to be obtained in all cases. Results, mostly 
favorable, have been noted in the effect of these procedures in slowing 
or halting the progression of neuroilbrosis. 

Frequently a nerve lesion is positive for acid-fast bacilli long after 
the patient is considered bacteriologically arrested on the basis of 
negative skin scrapings. This fact supports the view that treatment 
for life is indicated, in order to maintain a state of relative inactivity. 

RESU MEN 

La lepra es una enfermedad infecciosa cronica con envolvimiento de ciertos nervios, 
que ocurre de una man!,lra especifica y predicable. La an(>stesia de areas cutaneas de 
apal'iencia normal es ftc)\:!iientemente el presentante sintoma y signa de la lepra. De los 
estudios aqui comunicados, parece logico asumir que este proceso pueda sel' la lesion 
pl'imaria de esta enferme3ad} siendo envueltos subsecuentemente y en grado variado la 
piel y otros organos y sistemas. Nervios agrandados deben despertar las sospechas al 
medico examinante, especialmente cuando ell os estlc1.n localizados en los sitios de pre
dileccion de Ill. lepra. Muchos casos pueden ser diagllosticados en los estadios relativa
mente tempranos, aunque ellos no presenten signos de anestesia y atrofia muscular, en 
relacion con el nervio envuelto. 

Durante Ill. neurolisis de nervios agrandados idiopaticamente, deben ser sacrificados 
una pequena rama no motora junto con una pol'cion de Ill. vaina, para el estudio patologico 
de las secciones coloreadas para acido-alcohol-resistentes como asi tam bien con hema
toxilina-eosina. 

En todos los casos parece obtenerse un excelente alivio del dolor pOI' deeompresion 
quirurgica de los nervios agudamente inflamados. Resultados mayormente favorables 
se han notado con estos procedimientos, en sus efectos de disminucion 0 detencion de Ill. 
progl'esion de Ill. neurofibrosis. 

Frecuentemente, una lesion del nervio es positiva para los bacilos {Lcido-alcohol
resistentes, mueho despues que el paciente es considerado bacteriologicamente detenido 
sobre la base de los l'aspados de piel negativos. Este hecho apoya el punta de vista de 
que el tl'atamiento pOI' toda Ill. vida es indicado, con el objeto de mantener un estado de 
relativa inaetividad. 
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RESUME 

La lepre est une maladie infectieuse chronique accompagnee de l'atteinte clinique et 
patllologique de certains nerfs. Cette atteinte survient de manicre specifiqne et previsible. 
L'anesthesie au ni veau de zones cutanees d'apparence normale est souvent Ie symptome 
de lepre qui attire l'attention. 

Des etudes qui sont ici presentees, il appara,it logique de deduire que ce processus 
peut etre Ia lesion primaire de la maladie, la peau et les autres systemes et organes n'etant 
affectes qu'ulteri eurement et it un degre variable. 

Les nerfs epaissis devraient eveiller les soup,<ons du medecin, surtout lorsqu'il s'agit 
de nerfs situes £lUX endroits de predilection pour la lepre. Beaucoup de cas peuvent etre 
diagnostiques it un stade relativement precoce de la maladie, meme s' ils ne presentent 
pas de signes d'anesthCsie ou d'atrophie musculaire correspondant £lUX neds atteints. 

P endant que se produit la degenerescence musculaire des neds typiquement epaissis, 
on devrait sacrifier un petit fil et nerveux nonmoteur, sans negliger une partie de la gaine, 
afin de proceder it une etude histopathologique qui devrait com prendre une coloration des 
coupes pour recherche des acido-resistants ainsi qu'une coloration par H-E. 

Un soulagement tres net de la douleur semble etre obtenu dans tous les cas par la 
decompression chirurgicale des neds atteints d'inflammation aigiie. Des resultats favora
bles ont etc notes dans la plupart des cas it la suite de ces mesurcs, aboutissant au 
ralentissement ou it l'arrH de la fibrose nerveuse. 

Souvent, une lesion nerveuse reste positive pour les bacilles acido-resistants longtemps 
apres que Ie malade a etC considere comme bacteriologiquement blanchi sur la base de 
frottis cutanes negatifs. Ce fait confirme l'opinion qu'il est indique de poursuivre Ie 
traiternent pour la dUJ'(~e de la vie, afin de maintenir un etat d'inactivi tC r elative. 
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